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THE LI/TT7LE FOL K.
Tliat Five Dollar Gwold Piece.

-fi have given My five.dollar gald ploce le the place af ana ai
thole new conte 1 had,." exclaimed Ralpit Kersay as ho toak somo
change auteof hie pockat.

"' a u know. 1[talt you, Raxlph, ta put that fiva dollar gea tpiceo
awav ln sOmo sale place who your Unbo Alexandar uavo it ta yeu."

II Ys. mothar, I keaw yau did, andi I %ish 1 hati talcon your
advice, but 1 dia Unk te takIt o ut and show Il, te tho bays, yau
knaw. Now my îèride has scifereti a great rail, 1 can tell ven. 1
would nlot have test it fer anything, L'acacia uuelo gave i; ta Me,
and an îny birthiy. tee 1 I

*1 Weill, My son, WC ail have a gteat inany tessons ta leara, anti
cee that ycu sam par:icularly adverse ta gottieg is that cf takiug
your mother'a ativica an many miatters pertaining tu yotir weitare.
Yan think yau know It ail yourici, and nobody cau tell you any.
thing. That le your faing, yau are se self*opinionated andi soif.
sciflcicet. Wiatditiyen beythis itferecon?"

11I bought ivo cants' worth af peaunts at the stand an tae
corner. and I beiicve 1 Rave it ta that boy; 1 paid hlm ie peuuie4:
thon I gai an orange et a stand down.towe, and 1 paiti the car
cenduccer with penekaýý."

-. hepolcas fitd. I aboula say at once," saiti Rabph*s eldeif,
brocher, wh Issa just coine ie and board bis mother reptat the
stary ai the loes. IlYa dont suppose any ai these fellaws are
gc.ieg te admit fur a moment chat your flve.dollar golti piaca was
taken by mistake fer a new cent!"

1They rnkhtc amare hancaLt titan yen msko triein eut tu bic,"
rejained sItaph. I think eow that it is more Iikely ta bc chat
mae 1 trot te orange tramn who bas it. for two of the cents 1 gave
him 1 remomber were new. brighc oce. The condiuer. I knaw,
did net have any new cents among the five 1 gave hint.'

IlSa ho is out of the scrape," rajolet the brather. "low
about the ponant boy? '

I amn net se positive about. Riving him DOW cents as 1 amn the
orange man. Sthi, 1 chiaIt 1 did pay hlmn ie ew cents tco.

-If yen had not such a manDia fer curning your nickels andi
aimes all jeta cents ta mala %nore ai a jingle le yanr pnckets. yen
would net have loac your rive dollar pie"., Ralph. However, I arn
right serry for yau. fcr it really in quite a Iasa. Thera ara 80maey
tbînCs yen rnight, hava bacght witli chat fivo-dollar pirce."

Ralph hardbv watited ta hoer thoi lait of hie bracher'a malI. Hoa
was hurryinq uff tu sec tha orange mae.

*Ne." che orange mae &sid, Ilyaîî didti eR ive mc any aire.
dollar galai plaice, yonng mian, atd te pi-ove the trulhli bis ser.
tien ho tock a smali bsg ont et his pucket andi trned the conîtent&
on the stand.

Ralph diat i c(cl quite aura, however. that that was indisput.
ablo proof that ha li.d bet tgken it, for ai course àt wus easy cnough
ta pet chat ceoa pioe away bY itaif ie soe othuar peeket.

WVhou Rilph gai ta the corner where the peanut boy usualiy
stot, ho hAd Rono atvay. RIWpi £Olt quito ditcouraged arter ho
got home, capocialiy a hi. father aend eider brother clit net givo
him t.ho alightoit enctouragement about avar recovering hisproperty.

A week frarn titat day Rslph said It emeti btrango that tite
peur, boy batl nec been at bas old stand sioco te dày te tiva.
dollar gold piece dl.appearcdl. AU cte famiy thrugbt. SIto m'inci.
douce was proof chat ho ba talion the place, andi for that reuson
hati ne% came buck ta bis aid haunts. But chat very atareece, as
Ralpb was carning homo fromn achool. fia
aaw the peanut boy ut Mal old place agale.
ie!aro ho cutla apeak of his lois, the boy
aaid .I 'Did yen trie anythl:, boul" ''.t

eVas, a hivod-dolar geMd place. ' exclaimeti
Ralph.

Thon the peanut bey sai .- I tbaug't
von icas the follow that C&xO thut cela
piace ta me for a new cent." Thon ha croIt
a parce outt h i. packet. unrolîcti wrapper
aliter wrapper cecîl ho canie ce the golti
piae. Yeu zca chen's altppery chines.
andti ngit Zel. away fromn me,"' ha sait. as
ha hae.to.1 Ipi the money 111 wtt
iatraid yau d bca thieking*twds gene <il sure,
but I va be ik, cver Ince andi couidn'c
t'Oo eut.-

The ptannt boy would tale ne roward
fer his hestv. Il ht belongs ce Sen, boss,
It bolc.ne te yen. 'teintueote af mine."

Whou Ralpit wcnt home anti %howet bis
Solti pieca andi tntui itw bo bat rocoret Ir-
ctae iasnily aiH toit tha& tbey hat donc the

poor boy muoh Injustice by presyilg that ho was disheneit.
But Raipb and hie mother bocamoe faut friande of the peantit boy
aud toussa rnany ways ta show thoir appreciracion of file honoat
principles during that winter, when hoe and bis mecher wore Ili and
suife ring.

The peanut boy had a good, honcist mothier, who althauRh they
lwae ln great ced, cauctielled him te rivd the o-A uer of tho g-21
picco as %cou as possible. NVo find truc honcsty aend a hîigl sone
of liocaur oltenties where wo Icast cxpeoc It. andti hus shoulti bc
vory carefui ulet ta bic unjust te any one, evcn ie chauglit.

-Telephorxing a Dog.
Jack te a coab.doR who (oued bis master by telephone. la

momo way Jack gui, lest. and fortunateiy was founti by oe of bis
rnascer' friands. who uent te bis office, ind aslcod by telaphono
whothcr the gentleman had lest hie dog.

Yen; where in be?" tras the reply.
li1e i. haro. Supposa yau cati him through the tolophone."

The dog's car wax. pisaced aver tho csr-piece, aend tia master
aid :

IlJack, Jack! Ilow arc yau Jack ?
Jack iescantly rtcogtnizedl the volc, andi began ta yelp. lie

licked tha toicphone fondly, accming te ta think chat his master
waz inaide the machine. At tia other endi ai the lise tho goutte-
mian recogiid tho familier barbus, and shortiy after.varde ho
rcached bis friend'a oilice ta dlaimi bis praperty.

W~hou Catherina Gabricli vet ta St. Petersburg in the latter

half of the lut centary, te demanedd tweincv thousaed roubles'
aalary. lTwency thonsand roubles!" cricti Katharine the Second;
',for that 1 could supt>ort two fleld-marshais.' IVery well,'
answcred thc singer; ',yeur majesty rnay titan have thin ta sing
1cr yau.'
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